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Jesus saiq "Let the little children come to me, and do not hinder them, for the kingdom ofheaven

belongs to such as these". Matthew 19:14

When our youngest was little, it was his practice every Sunday to make very sure that everyone

knew he was there. We tried to keep him quiet, but he couldn't sit still. We even talked about

taking tums staying home withhim. Fortunately we were very luclqy to be part of a churchwhere

p.opi" made apoint of saying, 'Tt.was so nice to hear Saur worshipping withus this morning." So

we kept going.

But it wasn't easy. Every Sunday he would loudly express his delight at being am ong so many

people, in such a big room, with such anaztngacoustics ! ,He really didn't need a microphone to

drown out whoever was up front doing whatever it was they were doing. This was a great party

and he obviously thought he was the guest of honor. The only time he was quiet was during the

hi'rirrs!

Most children eventually d.evelop enough social awareness to behave in church. Not ourboy.

He was "special". He wasn't goingto develop that kind of awareness. We could tell that the

patience ottn. congregation was beginning to wear thin when one week the Pastor began his

*.rrug. by greeting our Sam from the pulpit. Obviously, he had put some thought into how he

was going to manage the inevitable outburst. Sam waved and gabbled back and was abit more

quiet, having been reco grrized.

Although my husband's parents were both Catholic, they hadn't raised him with any particular

faith and whenwe me! he j oined me at my Protestant church. Everrtually we came to Chicago so

that he could attendNorth Park Seminary. We were part of avery'irrtellectual crowd oftheolo-

gians and the bkth of a child with cognitive disabilities was a challenge not only to us but also to

-*y of our friends. So much of oru understanding of salvation depended on "accutate knowl-

edge." How could we expect our sweet son to understand the complexities oftheology? The

idea ofhim attending Conf,nnation Classes was ridiculous. He had'?rofound Mental Retarda-

tion". 
'We 

were advised to simlly accept that he was somehow different and that his salvation

wasinGod'shandsbuthewouldneverrealiyunderstandmuchofanyfring. Thisbrokemyhearl

It was as if they were telling me that he didn't really count as a real person. But he was my son

and I couldn't gl.ve up onhim qpidtua[y any more than I could glve up onhim physicaliy. I knew

that there had to be some way to reachhim

Just before Sam tqmed five, a friend told me about Spred. We weren't sure how Sam would



respond to Spred, but we decided to ty it because they took for granted the idea that everyone

can relate to God's love. There were very few places he ever went without us. We were very

uneasy about why we had to take or:r precious boy to a shange church and leave him there, but

we did it. And he seemed to love it! He would get excited when he recognized the landmarks that

meantwe were driving to his own special place, friends and activity.

He began at St.Mary of the Lake where the Celebration Room had a mural of Jesus. They told

us that he would blow kisses to Jesus every week! Then we noticed a difference in how he

behaved in church. He was quiet and he seemed to understand what was going on and to

participate more appropriately. His favorite part was going forwardto receive the host. On our

way back to the peq he would glow.

We began to appreciate the influence Spred had in Sam's life and the feedback we got from his

catechists. It was great to get input from people who loved Sam but saw him in a difrerent setting

than we did. When he turned eleven, we learned that he would be moving to St. Matthias. We

didn't understand why. To us, he was the same little boy he had always been. They said that,

althoughhis intellectual functioning and stature were still very limited, his emotional maturity was

developing about the same as everyone else. Of course I thought this might apply to other
people's children, but not our little guy. Still we went along withthe change reluctantly. At

St.Matthias, we began to see with amazement that they were correct. He was maturing in wis-
dom, ifnot intelligence, and his social skills were developing as well. Everybody loved him.

One summer we went to visit his grandparents. During Mass at Grandpa's church, they hup-

pened to be singing some choruses that Sam knew from Spred. He swayed along with the music

and knew when to sit, stand or kneel without prompting. His Gran dpa cried, he was so happy to

see his grandson understand and particip ate at Mass

When we got back from that trip, we decided to look into Spred more deeply. We went to

several observations at the Lowe Ave Spred Center and took the trainhg classes. My husband

has a Masters Degree in Divinif and is a Special Ed teacher. He was delighted by everything he

leamed. He was impressed that Spred is carefully crafted to be not only theologically sound but
at the cutting edge ofthe best practices for teaching children and adults with cognitive disabilities.

I am trained as a Spiritual Director. I was fascinated by the hansformative power of the process.

I loved the gentle flow from activif to silence to worship. I was deeply moved by the respect and
care shown toward not only the ftiends with special needs but also to each catechist.

Spred is one ofthe few ministies I've encountered where the spiritual deveiopment ofthe volun-

teers is an integral part ofthe process. Ow Preparation Sessions are notjust business meetings,

they are opportunities for each ofus to reflect on the deepest themes of ow faith.

During the time between the Preparation Session for adult volunteers and the Total Community

sessionwith our friends, we are invitedto live inthattheme and notice how it influences everything

we do. Spred is an opportunity for our ovrrn catechesis as much as that of our friends. That is why
the founders continually sfuess that we are not teachers, we experience the themes and concepts

together with our friends. This is aremarkable insight and holds zuch dip1ry and reqpect for each

ofus, friends and catechists alike.



We talked about how to bring Spred into our home first and then into or:r church. 
'We

began to practice having deliberate quiet times eash day, and we often talked about re-
specting ourselves, each other and oru things the way Spred had shown us. We tied to
have a Spred awareness of the sacred in every moment. We often played Spred songs
and sang them to Sam. We weren't always consistent, but I think it made a difference in
ourhome anyvvay.

Spred transformed each member of our family. We understand Jesus and each other
because we have triedto "practice Spred" athome. As parents,Ithinkthe greatest gift
Spred gave us was to change our attitude toward our son. We always loved him, but
because of Spred we began to see him not as a problem but as a person with his own
wisdom who had so much to sive us and the world..

As Sam hansitioned from age goup to age Soup, he grew into a young man who embod-
ied the Spred philosophy. He was fi1led with love and acceptance and it was easy for us
to followhis example. His smile was an inesistible reminder to always be kind to every-
one.

We wanted even more Spred in ow lives and decided to hy to start a Spred Group in our
church. We had tuouble explaining the ideas to our Protestant volunteers and had touble
frnding friends for the group we started. Most of our contacts were Catholics and the
parents weren't really comfortable bringing their child to a Protestant church. Amajor
theme in Spred is commr.rnity. The individual in a Spred group is connected to the larger
parish to which they belong and to the Catholic Church everywhere. The Spred groups
are connectedto other goups intheArchdiocese of Chicago andbeyond. As Protestants
we were not really connected fully to that larger community. We were very aware ofthe
many strengths ofthe Protesta:rt church, but Sam was thriviog io Spred and we found
ourselves feeling more at home in Spred Family Masses at Queen ofAngels and else-
where. My husband began to play music at the monttrly Liturgy at the Lowe Ave. Spred
chapel. Clearly Sam was a Catholic and we began to feel torn.

There are lots of reasons why we left the Protestant church and became Catholics, but
Sam and Spred are certainly the maj or factor. Lr the first RCIA class, Fr. Tom said "we
are not going to ask youto deny any ofyour Protestant faith, we are just going to enrich it
with Catholicism." That is a good way to describe what we have experienced.

The catechists il Sam's adult group became dear friends. We looked forward to the
family srunmer events and the Dinner Dance. Sam was a great ambassador for Spred.
He worked hard to make swe everyone around him felt welcome. Whenever we found
ourselves in a $oup ofpeople, he would always go around the room and gdn into every
one's face. He was clearly saying, "I'm so glad you are here tonight". Spred gave us a
way to reach our son. We learned to see him as a wise, thoughffirl and loving individual
and let him be our evangelist and mentor. Spred gave us a way to express the values we
want our lives to represent. It gave us a home in the Catholic Chwch and a relationship
with a God who savs to us each dav. "Come. Youbelonq here. You are most welcome."

Jeanne Forsberg
Editor'sNote: Samrecentlywenttoheaven. Sam's Motherand Chicago Spred Catechist



Plannine Meetines
Vicariate I DeaneryA B. C
SLPaultheApostle,Gumee Tuesday May 77

Vicariate I Deanery D. E. F
St. Alphon$ts Lgor:ri"Prospect Hts Wednesday May 18

Vicariate II DeaneryA. E. F
St.Catherine LaBoine,Glenview WednesdayMay 25

Vicariate II DeaneryB. C, D
St.Teresa ofAvil4 Chicago Monday May 23

Vicariate Itr Deanery A. B
Vicariate WDea:reryA
St.Viator, Chicago Thursday, May 26

Vicariate III Deane,qy C. E
Spred Center, Lowe Ave Tiresday May 31
Vicariate fV Deanerv B. C. E
St. Odilo, Beruryn 

'Wednesday 
}day 25

Vicariate V DeanervA B. C
Or:rLady ofthe Snows, Chicago Thr:rsday May26
VicariateV DeanervD. E
St. Alexander, Palos Hts. Thursday May 19
Vicariate VI DeaneryAB, D
St. Benedic! Blue Island Thwsday June 2
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